ASCCC Updates/Announcements
November 23, 2020
We are in Area B. More about Area B: https://asccc.org/communities/area-news
Hayward Award needs 2 more faculty readers from Area B:
Being a reader for the Hayward Award means after Dec 11th you will receive a batch of award
applications with directions for reading and scoring them. Your scores would need to be
submitted to ASCCC by mid-January. The number of applications varies from year to year.
More about Hayward Award: https://asccc.org/events/hayward-award-0
Other ASCCC Awards: https://asccc.org/awards
Upcoming Institutes:

2021 Part-Time Faculty Institute - Virtual Event
Thursday, February 18, 2021 - 9:00am to Friday, February 19, 2021 - 4:00pm

FREE for faculty to attend/register
Upcoming Spring Plenary:

2021 Spring Plenary Session
April 15, 2021 to April 17, 2021

ASCCC Committees: https://asccc.org/communities/committees
Apply to serve on any committees here: https://asccc.org/content/faculty-applicationstatewide-service
Latest ASCCC Rostrum articles: https://asccc.org/publications/rostrum
Issues addressed in articles published in November and July 2020 include: Curriculum &
Legislation; Curriculum Approval Processes; Credit For Prior Learning (CPL) as an Equity lever;
Collegiality; Collegial Consultation & Guided Pathways Implementation; Academic Freedom;
Diversity, Equity & Inclusion in the wake of George Floyd’s death; Affirming Black Male
Excellence; Anti-racism
ASCCC Communities (Resources around statewide initiatives such as AB 705, etc):
https://asccc.org/communities
Area B Fall Plenary Meeting update:
The main activity there (other than brief introductions) for those present was reviewing
the latest (at that time) Amendments to and any New Resolutions for voting on
November 7. It was also a time for the Area participants to make any requests to pull
resolutions off the Consent calendar, and no one made such a request (none of the
Areas had any requests to pull resolutions off the Consent calendar). We ran out of

time to read through all the Resolutions together (we made it to the #17s), but I
encouraged everyone with clarification questions about any of the resolutions to ask
Resolutions Chair Stephanie Curry via email or in Pathable (the conference online
platform), or at the Parliamentary mic on Saturday Nov 7 Resolutions discussion.
The resolutions discussion and voting (first time all virtual using Zoom for discussion,
pro, con, & parliamentary mics, and PollEverywhere for voting) on Saturday went very
smoothly and all the resolutions were debated and voted on by about 12:20 PM.
Here are the resolutions that were passed...this is posted on the asccc.org on the Fall
Plenary website.

